## WOODVALE SECONDARY COLLEGE
### Year 11 Wednesday Afternoon Program
#### Term 1, 2014

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Week</th>
<th>Year 11</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>5th Feb.</td>
<td>Upper School Assembly</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 2 | 12th Feb. | Rotational Seminar 1  
Year 11 Transitions – Jane Genovese - C  
Studying Smart - O  
WACE Requirements and Goal Setting - P  
Career Voyage – X | C – Music Centre  
O – Library  
P - Staff Room  
X - English |
| 3 | 19th Feb. | Home to Study | |
| 4 | 26th Feb. | Rotational Seminar 2  
Year 11 Transitions – Jane Genovese - X  
Studying Smart - C  
WACE Requirements and Goal Setting - O  
Career Voyage – P | X – Music Centre  
C – Library  
O – Staff Room  
P - English |
| 5 | 5th Mar. | Maths ATB | |
| 6 | 12th Mar. | Rotational Seminar 3  
Year 11 Transitions – Jane Genovese - P  
Studying Smart - X  
WACE Requirements and Goal Setting - C  
Career Voyage – O | P – Music Centre  
X – Library  
C – Staff Room  
O - English |
| 7 | 19th Mar. | English ATB | |
| 8 | 26th Mar. | School Development Day | |
| 9 | 2nd Apr. | Rotational Seminar 4  
Year 11 Transitions – Jane Genovese - O  
Studying Smart - P  
WACE Requirements and Goal Setting - X  
Career Voyage – C | O – Music Centre  
P - Staff Room  
X – Library  
C - English |
| 10 | 9th Apr. | Maths ATB | |

**Notes:**
Most seminars/assemblies are scheduled to run from 1.20-2.20pm. Students will be given further information in the daily bulletin in the lead up to each session.

Assemblies and Rotational Seminars are compulsory for students who would normally be at school on a Wednesday (Instep students on work placement are exempt from attending sessions when they are out of the school on the Wednesday). Students who do not attend a session must provide a note to cover their absence. Please do not book driving lessons, doctor appointments etc. for times when students are scheduled to be at school.

Students who are not involved in testing are not required to be on-site on afternoons when testing is timetabled. On days when students are allowed to leave early, students may leave at the start of lunch (immediately following contact).

Kristy Watson  
Associate Principal